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that in certa in 'countd es the hlack market in sulfone tablets is not 
inconsiderable, and it is claimed that there is less like]jhood of extensive 
illicit administration of sul fones when they are given by the parenteral 
route rather than orally. 

The fact remains, howeve r, that DDS and its preparation s are now 
es tahli shed a s the routi ne treatment of leprosy, and workers have to 
take into consideration the method which is likely to be th e most prac
tical in the area under the ir administration, keep ing in mind the pr inci
ple that all who have leprosy should rece ive tr ea tment. P er sonally, I 
prefer oral r emed ies in in-patient in stitut ions, where the admini stration 
of tablets can be controll ed and where ~ i gn s of intolerance to the drug 
can he recognized at once. It lllUSt, howeve r, he pointed out that a cer
tain number of cases will show intolerance even to parenteral DDS, 
and therefore in these cases the alternat i,"e drug which I recommend 
is an aqueous solu tion of Sulphetrone inj ected in tramuscularly or deep 
suhcu taneousl.\". 

In conclusion, T ~h ould like to pa~' parti cul a r tribute to the 'work of 
the late Dr. J ohn Lowe, who demomitrated more than anyone else the 
practicability of us in g- DDS, the parent sulfon e. 

- R. G. COCHItA~E, l\LD., F .R:C.P., D.T.l\f.&H. 

THE JOUItNAL CONTIXUES 

Publication of THE JOURNAL is being continued. Because of the 
uncertainty that exi sted for a time last year, this fact should be made 
widely known among all who are interested. ,]lhi s r efers not only to 
members of the International Leprosy Assoc iation and other sub
scribers, whose fees help to meet the cost of puhli ca tion, but also - and 
in a way especiall~' - to leprosy workers with studies and ohservations 
to report. 

It has long s ince been wideJy kn own that, last May, the Board of 
Trustees of the Leonard Wood Memorial, which organization has car
r ied the entire deficit of THl;; J OUItNAL since publication was started in 
] 933, decided it would have to discon tinue that support after :March 
31, 1959. That acti on wa s announced in our second issue for 1958, and 
it was noted that possihi lities of obtaini ng fund s from other sources 
were being explored. 

In that effort Dr. James A. Doull, medical director of the Leonard 
Wood Memorial, sent out a circular in which he asked for sugges tion s 
,as to how support might he obtained, and also for opinions about the 
value of the period ical. Although criti cisms of it were heard, the opinion 
that it should be continued was overwhelming. Subsequently, the 
authorities of the l\femoriallTIodified the ir previous decision to the ex
tent of appropriat ing up to $5,000 fo r partial support of the 1959 
volume, it being understood that continued support in the future would 
rlepend upon the r esponse of other s to the situati on. 
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Thi s development \ras announced hy Dr. Doull at the meeting of the 
International Leprosy Af':sociation held in Tokyo last November (see 
'rHg JOUR~AL 26 (1958) -:1-15-416), in a s tatement which r e
counted hi s efforts sin ce ea rly ] 957 to obtain support from Sustaining 
Melllber s. \ ,yith f unds from that source, and from snbscription s and 
member s' fees, the new grant \rill pel'mi·t continuation of publication. 
At that meeting in rrokyo th er e was created, under Dr. Doull's chair
manship, an international Finance Committee to secure other support 
for 'THE J OURNAL. 

In conferences held dming the period of the Congr e::;:s it was decid ed 
that a ce rtain part of the Memorial's grant should be allotted for the 
expenses of the office of the editor, and because of that arrangement 
the undersign ed - to be retired b~T the Memorial on March 31st 
and whose regular s taff, which previously had ca l'l'i ed THE J OUItNAL 

work as a part of their duties, is to be di scontinued at that time - was 
r eelected editor at the Association meeting. Special efforts will be made 
by all concerned, throughout the year, to bring the actual publication 
dates closer to the nominal dates of the issues. 

Leprosy worker s are her ehy informed that we are again in the 
market - so to speak - for articles for publication, without whi ch 
ther e would be no purpose in continuing the eff ort. The collaborators 
who in the past have served as Contributing Editors are most earnestly 
invited, and requested, to continue their valued cooperation.- H. \ \T. VV. 

MISPLACED ABSTRACTS; AN APOLOGY 

The abstracts in tlw Clll'J'l'nt Litl'rnture . ection of this issue arc m~stly of ID57 
puhli cn tions, a fl'w of ID56. This f aet is due to a regrettable accident of office hOl1se
keep ing. 

\Vhl'n the abstra.cts for USI' in the Sl'conu issue of the 1 D58 yolume were prl'pan'u, 
there remai ned on hnnd nn ample snpply fo r the third issue. These Wl'1'e accord ingly 
put into It separate folder marked for tha t issut', to make sure t ll l'Y would have priority 
O\'er othl'rs l'ecf'ived subsequently . 

By unfortunate chance tha.t fo lder got into the " in press" section of the file, to
gether with the material a lready sent to the Publication Office. Consequently, when we 
came to prl'pare the 26/ 3 issue only later material in the regular "pending" file present£'d 
itself. The misplaced file of unpublished abstracts was discovl'red Inter. 

The delay in publishing these abstracts was accidental, but apologies t hat such Hn 
accicknt could happen arc oue our l'l'aders gellerally, and to the authors of the papers 
concl'rn ed particularly . .A Iso, and especially, to the Contributing Editors who supplied 
many of them. 

- II. W. W. 


